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The.Vigtlant •
is sow hi thit possession afire new organise,

lion, the ehi organization having given her up to
the Mayor on condition that the suit instituted
against the old organization should be withdrawn,
We presume nse shall hear no more about that
sitpilie.' It has had its day.

the proceedings of the meeting held
on Toesday night, "Lich is our excuse for not

.publishing them.
Yesterday, the Engine was decorated with

crape; and a large spike hung by the door under
this inset iption:

"The spike is out at last."

Why is Fifth st. like Misaachusetls.? Because
t has a Batten in it.

Can't some pfrFon give um an account of the di
.**Paaions and general appearance of the Comet'a
tailwhich is said to be visible just now;or whether
there is a Comet at all or not.

We are indebted to the N Y San for the xi( as
iby the Great Wcat, rn.

Black .Night.—The Y. Aurora's ac.
•coant of Mrs. Night's arrest in this city
fur passing counterfeit money, is at least
a shade darker than any Night we have
witnessedsince the new moon took the last
born. The editor makes a rich farce of the
whole transaction

.esterday was a great day in this city!
From, what we can learn there were some
thing like a dozen fights in and about the
Diamond. Butcher'sjours, huzsters,conn:
'Hymen and and loafers simultaneously in•dulged in tne revels.

.Blind Sam was again rooted out, thepurifiers breakinv every thing breakable-in his romantic domicil on 4th s reet, and'driving out the inmates.
But the grandest spree was the total an-

-niht a ton of the "Man About Town" es-itablishment. Some gentleman who felt:agrieved at certain insinuations cast upon
..their fair fame in that highly intellectual
• iheet, took occasion to apply the quickest.and surest corrective for the evil. They!proceeded to the office and whipped sev-eral persons whom they supposed to be ed-'iters; then knocked the forms ints pi as;thoy were passing from the press room to:the office and scattered the type over theStreet; and, in short, t, ,taVy suspended op-erations for the present. It is said that notof the persons who were 'licked' ever
wrote a line fur the paper. Last night theywere on the searoh for the real editors,'_with' what success we ate no. informed.

°A woman was yesterday arrested for'tilting 50 dollars from her paramour. She
Marge mooted to the Mayor's office by autiweet crowd of men and ho s.

IThete will be great limes at the Am—
Aaltitheatre next. Saturday night. Rirry
iakid NiaC4l'lu:n take their benefit tier.
senaeady. all who want a rich treat.
lit. Willis is said to he the N. Y. Cor-

-rtsportlent of the National Intelligencet;
tbatuwealan't beli• ye it.
'3!Tike.Cause" is the name of a newgtlftYip4per about to be started in RAN-

,afire. should like to see Me cause.if .an they have, why Clay should beettaied.
There is a demand for me hanics in

!Plymouth, Mass.
.Webb can't dance ever since Marshall

*Ave4tim that ball.

RIVER NEWS.
7 feet water in the channel

Arrives and Departures since our last report
ARRIVALS.

Ben, Summons, Cincinnati,
.Mingo ChM!, Devinney, Wheeling,ABelmont, Poe, Wheeling,
Michigan, Buie., Baer,

"Cleveland, Hemphill, do
'DERARTURES.

tiUle Ben, Summons, Cincinnati,
R Clayton, Hough, Nashville,'Eveline, Sterling, Cincinnati,Michigan, BOlf s, aver.

- Bowman, Brownsville,
-Litll• Mail, Guskell, do

Nashville, March 7.
'The Cumbcrland river is fahng *lowly; there is

tibuut 54 feet water on the shoals.

(PROF BRONSON'S LECTURES ON ORA-- 'TORY AND MUSIC, with dissections of the
MANIKIN, Monday, Tuesday and Thursday

!Veitiaings, in CONCERT' HALL, at 7 o'clock. For
particulars see the circulars. There will be THREE

•or swR RFOrTATIONS. and FOUR or FIVE appropri..ate SONGS by Mr. Nash, every evening. A-
.inont the Recitations are—Oenevra, or the lost%rill's; Majesty attic Law; Victim Bride and Mi-:ser; 'The W..iskers, or the Power of Fashion; Aarontorr nod Blannerhassett; Othello'-; Apology; the

atclohn Adam's S,,eech, &c., and among theongs, Rockaway; Old Sexton; Erin is my home;i6iTe on the Ocean Wave; Mistlet e Bough; Sai -

ROCS 'crave; Miss Myrtk; and a denn others. Sea.
sson tickets $1,00; for a Lady andGentlemansl,so.Admis'ion for one evening 25 cents.

mar 13-4t.

WILESAND RASPS.—The subscriber !won hand a
not 'apply of fiat. half round and round handsaw

*tog seisleXiiects in a few days a full supply ofRasps,en irate by the d.iisen or single, low for sorb or exchanzedahlfristAs to suit consignee. I. HARRIS, Agent and
,mar 15. Commission Mer'ht, 9 Fifth at

Irk*. ,AANYEZ. JrcMg.lL, °Mee on Fifth street
ILP:between iloed end Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh.

*be 10-I.Yi

210 LiET. -

AiweONE brick dwelling house, containing, a larTe
ben, two parlours, 4 looms •upaairs, with fin-
shed garret, dining room and kitchen. with car.

./ke. This house is pleasantly located with.

pasd la front and rear, on die canal bank, corner ofapeneust.street. leading to upper bridge. now in the °c-
ar/new iK Kr. !McClurg. feat to suit alsetimes-- Enquire
O. Whittaker, Ailegthetty Cal. liar 8,

PIG IRON.
TONS Tennessee Pig free For salniow to

11091 dame consigning'? by
MIL JANIS NAY.

CELEBRATION OF ST. PATRICK'SDAY.
BANK GS L 1ST.

1 cORRECTIDDAILY, ST ♦LLIW . ZXCIIAPIGIC DROSRR•

The undersigned, Committee of Arrangements, inrespectful' terms invi•e the friends of civil and reli-gious Liberty, without dit,tincounof party, to a pub,tic Supper to be given at the Hotel of Mr. HughSweeny. in Allegheny city, on the evening of the17th ofMarch at early candle light. It is the resolveoldie Committee neither to permit nor conntenn lice
expressions of political sentiments having a tendecyto conflict with the opinions of the leading parties ofthe day-

PENNSYLVANIA. Wooster,
Bank of Pittsburgh. par Ma3silun,
March. 4- Man. bk. par Sandusky,
Exchange bank, par Gratign,
Ilk. ofGermantow c .. Norwalk,
Casten lank, " Xenia,
Lancaster bank, dis 14 Dayton,
Bank ofCheater Co. par Scioto,
Farmers' bk Bucks Co. .. Post notes,
Doylestown bk do " Chillicothe
Bk of N America Phil. " Fran. kk Columbus
Bk of Northern Libel ties, " Lancaster,
Commercial hit. of Pa. .. Hamilton,
Far. 4' Mechanics bk. ~ Granville,
Kensington bk. " Cow. bk. Lake Erie,
Philadelphia bk. .. Far. bk: ofCanton,
Schuylkill bk. .. Urbana
Sour liwark bk. .. INDIANA.
Western bk. . State bk. it Branches I}Bk. of Pennsylvania, 74 State Scrip, 40Ilk of Penn ri. par KENTUCKY
Man. 4- Mechanics bk par All banks,
Mechanics bk. par ILLINOIS.
Moyamensing bk. 3 Stale hk 4- Branches, 60Girard lia..k, 45iSliswneelown, 70U. States bank. 50, viRDINIA.
Lumberinens', Warren, --(Bank of Virginia, IFrank. bk Washington, par do Valley, 1Miners bk of Poi tsvile. S Far. his. of Virginia, IBk ofMontgomery Co. par EXHlallgf! bank, 1Mon. hk Brownsville, 11 N. West. hank 14Erie Bank, 5 Mer. 4" Mec. do. 141Itarrisburgh bank. 51 MARYLANDPar. hk Lancaster, ILißriltimore Banks,
Bk of Middletown, Country44l Banks,
Bk. of Chainhershurgh, 4 4 1 ". DELA WARE.
Carlisle hank, 44 All Flank?,Ilk of Northumberland, 44 NKly JERSEY.
Columbiabk 4' Bridge re. 2 All Banks, par andBk Stuapielianna Co• 10 NEW YORK.
!rof Delaware Co. par Fliy B.,likv, INLebanon Lk. 44 Ccantlry hanks,
Get i l,riburgli bk. 41 (safely fund.) i a
York hank, 44 Red Bark, ItoFar. ,`• ',rovers bk. of NEW ENGLAND.

Waynesburg li, It Boston Minor, p
- - currency Timm R Country .•

Honesdale. 2 LOUISIANA.
Wyoming hank, IR Orleans flanks, grind.
P,ltsli'gli state grit. E, NORTH CAROLINA
Country do do 6 Banks,
Becks to hank, COI soUTD CAROLINA
Lewistown. 71Ranks,
l'owaillia. . BOA I'IS. COLUM FHA

..

Banks

As no special invitations have been given, all pet-
sons desirous of pai ticipsting in the festit it:es of the
evening, rill consider themselves thus personally in -

riled.
John Anderson,
John Freeman,
John Birmingham,
W . H. Smith,
John McDm
John 13 Guthrie,
Alex. Brackenridge

li. YrCtiDough,
C. Al'Kibben,
lamas Feob n,
David Lynch,
=LEE
M. McCiillotig!t,

March 11, 1813

BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS I'ATENT OF

THE UNITED STA I'ES
THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE

B":ANDRETIHAN VEX; ETABI,E EN-
TItACTS

Caveat entered 9th June. 18, 12—Patent granted to13e ,,j Imin Il an I e.1..21:11 January, 1811.
The extract: of wire!) Itraodiette. Pills are corn_

peeied air obtained by this n w patented in tees:,without holing or :toy applire.ion of heats The ac-tive pi ioripir of the hubs is dm, s•cured the sameas it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE•
The rohliC Shall dhe medicines cc-cntiamencle I in ad, e. i,ttien:s swirl) (1 out lOC. 111WhiCh the CONTEMPTIBLE Roam- es f-lea Is my lan-

gu4ge, merely alterm; the name. Time will :bowthese wholesa'e dt et.i ers iu !heir true
THE 3IEt)ICINE OF THE PEOPLF

(*.- I 3 fANI)I{E PILLS toe the l'enple'sAfedit inc. proved be thcti-and, lvfin daily om-
I mend them to the afflicted. The DI: ETDPILLS are growing every day 'yore pop': r, their
vir luesare extending t hi Th, sick
both sexes are daily dcrising beto•tit from ElwinNo ca'e of disease but they can be u,:rd wit h 8/i vtlll•rage. Blotches or ha,d lumps nt the skin they speed-ily cure, so with ery,ipelas, sir Wi•II Stilt rheum, sowith indigestion, so u ith rotti.ift, and cubic so withcoviveness, so will cancer, so n pdre!•ed tipsand ealike, in the month. Let the ifflt e•e I itse tinsmedicine, and they hill find thee req., e eo other.

Sold al 25 Cents per bix, with il,rections.Observe the new 'abets each.1 I.avon2 upon it 0
tognatiires oC Dr. Btarrireth. Si ea It of ii,e
genuine has six iiivatiri Iti nj Lira nil-
reth and three B. Braila relt nom. it.

The rixt.v PLACE in rillsbi.ool hour t' or:At.
Ile 0IITA1::

own No 9.7 t Werid liti ,v Ceti Filthand Dia to' rid Alley , Mari.. the GrNUiv e It, an trothPi IS ran ni.ver be htaii ed in any EllUr; ,T-Re;
6,l!,,wing art• the ONLY. ENTF. I.pointed by Dr. IS Brandreilt, for due Shie of tigeta.b'e Unirer-al P 11. in Viechroy v.

Principal (Mire, Ni..'9l , t‘'n 41. Ptnstitirgh.Mr John G:dsS—Ailez'ivi
itnbeit Dnrclii—ll•rutioh;:nt.
C. F 44h,111I0Wii.

11lt,untple.igani hit I&
Car. Sr Mech. Lk of Set u.

1., oville, I i
Belmont I,k 4.f St. Chita.

vine, 14
Marietta bk. Demand

notca, I&
do Corn-ory Holes. Jy

Columbiana Lk New 1,1,
hoo Deina 111, ]*

do r‘.l
Cincinnati specie pay-

in:
►lerlr. Lk of

Cincinnati.
Clinton Lk of

Demand note, t
1: irrlrail(r, 111, Lawrence

rn.dlier)
znnesvid, I,k

A L %HAMA
Good Banks,

TENNESSEE
All Banta,

MICHIGAN
Bk. of 04. (lair,
Do. do. J Smiffi 10

l'1N11)%
r; 0.1,1 bank., Btu 'lli
Eastern Exchar.ge.

Philadelphia, 4Ncw York.
Baltimore, i
Boston. ilWek.gern Exchange.
i'lneltinall, par
I.olliAville, Dar
Cleveland, 4 die

1Wheeling, par
,CIILD AND SILVER. par

FM{ NiALE On TO RENT
TO LET.r airr S: Orr. :Ind Upper rttf:ll), or I lIP rOtre'r ($

!WI; ket 5111 st rent., now orrupied by r
B E. We.

A 1.40„1 I wt) >tory Brick 110uA, nn ihr corner of 51
and Union ,aita,af. 6, a Is wriiina , 'lunge anGru,,ry Enquire of JAME'S MAC.ro.• 11. 2 a,. d.

H. d
Pre,,,s!y I-ma, FOR R ENT.- —A rotnfortattle new brick dtv el;i3fr lir: looli+e, ~1 11;11f, is Coal Lane tteur it It .tren

['or terot.t. whidt will i.e tort.lernte.oopla to
JOIIN 11 4 1,0:444: EY .

Three Big Door. Utterly 4t.

=II
eill 8-M ❑ & S1,:1,1111/17—S:eWari.S'OWII

& . der 30 If
14..bel Siui,b Porre,—T, cmi•ni
Ge ,rge Pnn'rr—[•';rrvi• w.
lla'iriß Co-n
Daniel Neglec—E.v r,
EdNant —lViikm tp., ;11O. flume..

TO LET.
rilirE 33 ry of the huPdil.E orrupit•d R. A.Hangman fig an Auction more.--h preunforP known"Nrsinit h's Lon? Room,' rortier of Wood and sthstrum... 1114111,2r. of H. Morrow. 5111 st. jan 23.

INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRI:I;,
To Let.ASTOREY CF.LLAR on M trion In-tn-rrtl :Id and 4

Ptrre-;-.
ALSO, Iwn<rariuns and flltlvocniont raw rnnn.a in Ihr aceand story oprti irtz I.y a WI/ on ttlarktt tit rre•l; well adapt.t-4 for Law tstn,l`, or fur any twsinra< rtqatritig a roilcr nir ill and ready tirre.l.l:t from a ba•inece ,arret,
ALSO, a I).el,ing iloit4e on Marl.ct atreetfive room. 4 00.on,rial:t. 4. itrbrn.
ALSO, a.,p. oar, ,a4->a, an Third ct nearlypc ,ite the l'o•ti atri,r, at pr.,actil nrr upied by BrOlVtlnay...! its :1 Lui ore,

vx=rsi, s rATEsPOR'ICABLE BOAT LINE.
For fire Transportation of .4ferchandi:e and Pro,ince

Bower n
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADF.I.

f ITTSBUROM iIArD B 211,71_11'01; E,
NEW YORK AND BOSTON.

DEVINE 4 MoANULTY respeo fully inform the pololir that they have completed their arra rigementi,for the above Line on

A LSO t uol airy .fire on 3d el. al pre,enl OrClipirti a, I Ire 11h.•,e11111.
ALSO, 10, rein. several gm !! hoo.o, near the dwell

.'tht-crilier in r ilt towl,2hip, a fill a fewacre:, of Lind ati;telted to earl,.
J:trt 13 -4( Ef)lV 1) C %7.Z IM.

No 51 Tlt,rti
INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDE.NT

The public ha+ long wished for I tidividit.il rointicinionin 'Pransportaiton nil the Public Works, by which aloneit can be freed 11.0 n rinneeeAtary expenses arid reditred10 liAlowrfit rases; that Mtn, will now be real ,zed; theSialeitfPennsylvania having placed Frocks on her RailHonda, Indiylrtuan: ownlitg Portable Boats are enabledto hid for the. Carrying l'eade and -nr...rs,fislty ho row.We with compau

11- (-)'l'S FOR SA 1.01- to Manche-arr. O n,I I unit a fourth Acres of Lam! on Holmes' Hill. Lotsnos. 41, -12,52.5.1 54,181, 1112:.11,1 184, in Cenl.'s planofLots, on llohne'l Alen, Loo non 26 and 27, InCook's plan of Lot. on High siree;, near the new CourtHouse. For terms apply to Z. W. R MIINGTO,sI.Pep 111

Thim llneiscotaioorrdof Twenty hew, Pour SectionPortable Boats, moiled by the Caw aims who coalman.]them and wrll known rn orpris.lll7, induslrioos
uxperiencerl Pant mcn.

House A geney.
No. G west of the Market House, perm st.Call Ward, l'lllsburghPa.

The superiority and ado:triages of the Portable Boatover every other mode of T.'ansportalk)n. are too wellknown to shippers generally. lo require comment; suf.flee It to tray. that the detention, loss,noparation and dam-age to floods, invartatldy attending three Transhipmentsbetween Pittsburgh and Phiadelphid are by the PortableBoat most effectually re,n•red
The Portable Boat possesses the great advantage too,(diming well ventilated and cool in Summer; which pre.

wants Flourfrom souring, and Bacon and Tobacco fromsweating.

•
having for a number of years been rimi gazed In reining ci'y ['moons., collecting limos ,S.c,and wishinz to extend his biI,t,ICNR in this way, rrspen.full-v offers tits screwy:: to those persons owning, or whomay hare eltarze niproperty as Executors, Administra-tors or Cua•dia its, in the rite or suburbs, and who maynot have leisure to :mend to it t licniseter.s,to row ,heolt.inzs, VS'arelionses. En nos, Lots, ike Also, in collectrents. dividends, C /mini! rents 4-C . A rericttli h kepiwhere a description of all properties for root will Ise cobtenni free orcharee, reference Is reSpecifully °tiered tothe folios% ir.g zetinernen for %Nilo., Ihr Otlhatriirer tinsbeen aaenl for 'only years p;t•t__llrsort 1l ithurl Allen,P. !McCormick and James S. ('raft. Esq., Pittsburgh; Jas.Stuart, Esq. F.w•opran Agent, Philad ; Mess. John Brown,Birmingham; B. Alef.enan, Chinon:di; Daniel PotterSteubenville; Joseph !Millar. Lawrenexivllle; James-tonesEa•t Liberty; Daniel Rasher, Mifflin township; DarrelDepot rot,, Sewickley,

felt 23. JAMES BLAKELV.

Devine 4• litcAnuttv, standing as they da,i.etwern theowners on:roods and the Boatmen who carte them, nodeqoally interested in protecting the interssi= ofhoth, wii Imake no promi.es to the public they will not faithfullyperform.
They are now prepared to receiv2 nod forward Produce to Philadelphia, Lattimore. New York, and Ito,tniiIn theshortest time, and plethte thetnrelves to enter intono combination with other I.lneg.,lint a twayt. stand readyto carry ont the principlettof their Line, and contract forfrei:ltt oh the vrry lowest tem.. FOR RENT.irrTo give dariOlthleddterunty to owners and shippers01-ponds an open policy of I nsuranee hO4 iieen (greeted,

by which alt merchandlzl shipped by this Line will be
Immied witlmut any additional e xpen Ac to the owner.

Devine k Melnal( y will roreivo all produceconsigtird
to them at Pittsburgh, pay freight and eta rgEF to SiPaniBoats anti forward the same without (I,ay t l'hiladel•
phia, Baltimore, New York, and Boston without anycharge for ativanclnz or romnii,,,,ion.

Ax"zivrqt oil the Ist of April next;hrtrk hone an the ha ok of the Allegheny river,two stories ititzit, 4 romforlahle room,. besides cellar nokitchen. It le very pleasantly ..ilutite,l jat.i out side thecity tine. with a ititt view ofthe city of Ileatteny, andwithin 20 minutes' walk of the her.ri of the city—runvery low. J.kIIIES BLAKELY,mar 13. House Agent,slllWord.
DEVI:4 E NIcA NULTY, Ag'nts..

Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh
THOA BORBID4:8, Agent,

:272 Market al rect. Philat,elphia
MOOR E CHASE Agelllll,
75 Bowley's Wharf, BaltimoreNardi 10. I :142

M C. WALL, ',fain and Fancy Portraitand Picture Frame Manufacturer, Aro.: 87,Fourth Street PlttsbargA.—eanva.s Rriishos. Varnishtte., for Aet {MP. always on hand. Look i (I lassos. kr,promptly framed to order. Repairing dime t the shortest notice.
rarstcsitar utteMien 1(110 regilding anti jobbing clic,'cry descripiion.
Personsfitting up Steam Boats or houses will find it ti ,heiradwuntase to call.

DR. E• MERRITT, DENTIST, Office in Salth.field, Bettoeen Feesnd and Third suf., Hours ofbutinsse from9 A. M. till 4 P. M.Dr. E. M. manufact• re, Procelain and Mineral teeth.Dentist/Iran be supplied by the 100 or Magic teeth. Blocksof teeth with a beautiful gum in full sets, or partsof setts, will be made to order at the shortest not ice, byforwarding an exact impression of the mouth. A Iso,for sale a few machines with emery wheels for grindingand fittlng_mineral teeth so useful to the Dentist—ailwill be sold low for can't. dec 23

8 hhds. N, O. Sugar, this dayreceived per steamer NewYorkotad for Nikki J. C.4. A. GORDON.okx. 10. 140. 12 Water st

TO the Honorable, the Judgeof the Court mGenova; Quarter Sessions of the Peace, inand for Oic connty ofAllegheny.The petition of George Arrnatrong, of the Isward, City cf Allegheny, iu saii county, humblyshe wettl:--
That he is well provided with house room andother conventenees for the accommodation ofstran-gers and travelers, at tie house now occupied byhim as a tavern; and being desirous to continueit, that business ho prays your honors to grant hima license to keep on Inn or house of Puhlie En•tertainment. And he will pray, ke.

GEO. ARMS [TONG.The undelsigned, citizens of the Ist ward, docertify, that George Arnis.rong, the abate namedapplicant, is a gentleman of good repute for lionesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and conveni.nees for the accommoda-tion and lodging of atrangers and travelers, andthat said tavern is necessary.
David H. S•ott, SAIMU.'I Am:crave,Robert Dalzell, D, C. Scott,T. T. Gardiner, L, Dew.nap,George Sprott!, Geo. Luctrge,
Samuel Boyd. Wm. Humphreys,John Russell, James 311Cermiek.

-mar 14-31,

COPARTNERSHIP.V HE untletsighed have associated thetnvelves tneelher for one year front the Ist January, Ist 1343. under the syle or Devine 4- Itc.%tinny, for the purpo,e only of receiving and forwarding Good..
mar 10

VEI.ANTED. a boy of from 14 to 16 yearn of age.V Application lobe made before the first of March to
F L SNOW DCN,fel+ 3. 124, Liberty bead of Wood a.IfENNIN-G'S 'IRE PROGP IRON

CHESTS.
Purrs/tut/an, OCT. 22. 1842..1. DaiginNo—On Friday, 'h oth °floatmonth ,about9 o'clock at night.the Planing.Grooving and t4ash Manufacinry, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4- CO, Willi a largequantity ofdre, ,i.eil and Jidredmed lumber, was all coasai•tnrd by

11, DEVINE.
C A. 6)c•,%SULTY

A FEW MORE STILL.JO/IN ACCL'iSICEY. the old original, has on hand ther OPT splendid a•sortntent of Clothing ever offeredWes My ftock Is large,and lam disposed to sell at theowe t possible price Mystock is heavy, and an the sea.ion is advancing, I wilt sell at lower prices titan ever. Iysk only the pleasure of a call, feeling confident that asok Is, sufficient. Beware of Counterfeits. Rememberox TIIRER BIG DOORS. and the SIGN IN THEhVE.MENT . nov 221, 184
itT071 CE. -I have ?Mimi out tellers of administration1.11 on the estate on John Witrun , late ofthe City ofPittsburgh, deed. All persons Indebted to the estate ofthe mild deceased, are requested to make immediate pay-ment to meat nig residence In Penn at. near alarbary, andthose who have claims are requested to present themduly probated. P WILSON,Jan

Air ILLMAI F:LDER, Attorney at Law; Office toBakewell's Bnildings, warty opposite theNewCourt Douse. on Grant street. SCII
Gii CIRCULATING AND REFERENCELIER ARV ofReligious, Ilistot ica!,Polli icalatnd Mis-cellaneous Workr, will be open every day, Sabath ex.cepted, -tom 7 o'clock, A. „until 9, P. M., in the Ex-change Building, corner of St lelair street and Exchangealley. a nere .ittnet nal attendance will be given bysep 10 1. CEMMif..

PILEXNQTOWSUnrivalled Iliac!zing,miANUFACTUR ED and sold wholesale and retailI.ll9tyrn Smtecr, one door below Smithfield.
oct 21-I.v.

T T• STEWART, Upholsterer and Paper HangPr,ID • No. 49. Flf11) sirerfi, hely/seen Wood and Smithfielddt•. Husk and Straw Mattresses always on hand. Allorders executed with neatness and despatch, on aerommo-saline fermi. sep 20— 1 v

The Iron Safe whirl] I h ! or you some time backwas in the most exposed situation dating the fire, andwas entirely red hot —I am pleased to Inform you it wasopened •l the rto-e of the fire, anti all the boohs, papers,ke.ssived;—thi. is the beid recommendation I can give ofthe wilily of your salmi.
ort24—tr Tuom.is L COTT

.

' 1.7-' ,4 43 •

F., CFI REM:DI:D.-IJ. S. MAIL [Ariz or STAurrs Aso[Ult. Coal) CrAti, front Pat.,:flourzli • via Bedford.Chatnibervt.urg, IlarriAlliirtt and Lancaster, to Philadel.phis, connecting with the hfall train of Cars to N Y,kr. I Itily 151) mile, gtaairolt and one night out.AtNo. the Direct line to Baltimore.rare to Phitade'phia $.O.
Baltimore,

DE' W ON,ATTORNEY A
FA

T LAW—Office inASHINGTBeare Banding,F'ouriff street, Pitt,ho rgth Nov. 5, 1842-

WM. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.°Mee in 4th street, opposite Barkes Building.Murals E. A erns, Reg., will give his attention to myunfinished business, and I recommend him to the patron.age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.eep 10—ly

Dg. A. W. PAT I'ERSON ,?..11ce on Southfield street,near Stith.
seri 10TOIIN BUTTERIVORTII. Aacbaneer and COIIIIIR igsion A/ere/Last, I.naisnille. KY.. %vitt attend to thnRate ofReal E-taie, Dry Goods,Giorertes. Furniture, 4•e-te. Resu larsa les every Tue.?day, Thursday. and Friday mornings, 3110 o'clock, A. M. Cash ridvn nccs madeon consignments.

SARDIXES. 4-r.; served up hi the bestV style at A. fivaxica's, No. 9 Fitl h ateert. SuittOleapartments are appropriated to gentlemen accompaniedhyladieq. Also all kinds of Cakes nail Confectionary forpatties. wedding, etc., for sale by
nov 19—if.

Lens-es daily at R o'clock A. M,
)Aire second door below she Merchants Hotel Wood st

MEN DELL, GRA II A:11, %VALrGII 4• co.let .2.3. I R-1.3 —1 v. Proprietors.
A. HUNKER

MOLASSES.
300 RIII.S. X. a .. 170!....ISSESUcts1 recd per steam

Ito:It Lill le n. n ud For Pale by
J. W. BUR OR I DC E.; 4. ro.

Ira!, I.•tween W0n..1 4- Smithfield.f.21.27

QN. Cr, plug,.
2o htd. P1,0:1114,0 this dap received bySierinirr and for ..aie by

J. G.4. A. Grm
12 LVater street

For Rent.ririfiE room occupied by Alderman Stewart, on Penn1 %1., on an otnce—rent $:36 per year.
t tea, two mono oectipied a Crorery store, on Penn4trect —rent 1.36 per year.

JIVES BTAKEI,Y,
Ageeit.sllll 11 :irJ

Toothache ! !ripHE mess inveterate Toothache ruled in rwo MlN-errs—call at Torruc's medical Agency, 86 Fourthzt•• and °Main a ;mottle. It Is warranted to cure or themoney will he refunded.

GEoRGE W, 1.4EV0. Attorney at Law, fficeNn. 54 Fifth street, near the Theatre, Pit4eZatOret,sep 27-1 y
`('OAR, .114CKFREL hdds. Prime Sk_3 Favir,

'lO Tierce,: Rice.
15 Kiev; Shad, rt.zarted Nos.20 fIldR. N0.3 Mackerel.

Now landing, from S. B. C uTter, and for sale low byjan JAM F:S 10 A Y.13LOO,ltS --23 ions Blooms to Store and fur rate y
J. W BURK: I DC E.%%Mier het wren Wood 4. Smith•

50 111111.:N. 0. Friar,
j5O 881. S N. 0. 31, la=ses

40 Tierces Rice.
20 Ids No ;3 Mackerel,
10 do No 2 dn.

Tierces Sperm Oil. Jost received per SR ExorciseNlail and for sale by J. W. BUR BR IDG E Co.mar 4. Water at between Wool and Sint, Wield

Conveyancing.11 4.lrEs BLAKEL) -,torointtei to execute, all kind, of.writings. much a= Deeds, N),urtgages, Apprentices Indentures, Articles of Pariner ,l4ll). Letters of Attorney.4—, in a neat and legal manner. and at halfofomit!' rhatgp s, at hi.; old stand Penn street, near lite. sthkeg house. felt. 2• •

Ntuttotas D. CoLkat•si. ..... • Lova R. COLK24ANCO Emax h CO ., re tent Agents, Forwarding andCommission Mere ham %rime Street, Vicksburg,Mies They respect fully ,ei 1 ronFignarsenta.

For Rent.FOn a lerm of years. Two buildin g lots on the hankof the Allegheny river, adjoining the tyApply at the house Agency, Penn street, 5111 Ward,mar 2. JAMES BLAKELY,
SUGAR S.ND MOIASSES.1.00 hilda. N, 0 Sugar.

121.1 bldg. N 0. filotainies.
in prime order, justreceived by S. B. A rrade.and forsale by J. W. BIJII.BBIDGE el• Co.mar 2 Writer .t. tmelwren Wood and Smithfield

S. NIORROW,F. 9 CTUR ER of Tin, Copper and Sheet IrnrWare, No, 17, Fint, st ~ between Wood and Mar-: • •

Keeps constantly. on hand a good assoi intent of wares.and solicits a share of public pitronage. A !so. on hand,the foil ,wing r Shovels, Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons.Skillets, l'eakettles, Pots, Ovens, Coffee Mills kc Mer•.chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves, as lie to detertn itted.to etell cheap fur cash orapproved paper.
mar. 14—if

OBBLS. Sp.rifs Turpentine, this, day rereived andfor sale by I G. 4- A. CORDON,mar St. 12 Water street.

R 7.1". FOR :31' FIUC LINCTON,--1/F7E7rF ,7s, GALENA and DUBUQUE.The. light draught sleamcr CICERO,T C MAY Master, twill leave for the above and all intermediate ports on Wednesdas loth MarchFor freight or passage apply on board, or tofel, 27 JAMES MAY. ay.This boat is supplied with Evan's Safety guard.

FLOUR.
25 B.B,aLr Sir .t. esli Family Flour. For,Amsalec sby m V.

PIG IRON.
64 TONSa' 11e'elow to P loia2eler oninis.ign nient

mar 14. JAMES MAY.
DRIED P.EsICHES.

100 BUSHELS Dried PeaclieF.
For Fula low by JAMES MAY.MU 74.

Jau3:IRU

SUGAR RICE 4- MOLASSES.12 "n ;Tie ,Pesrimßeirr.M `7s, °4r.
10
19 61114. N0.3 Macherel.

For Fa lc low to close consiguormt,lTmar 14. !ARIES MAY

L. C. Judson,ATTORXEr ATLilfr, Smithfield near 711 i 'wet.Motto—Punctuality In Imoiness and amicable set-ientent...
re'. 23--Iy.

UST ItEcEIVED. Twelve hoses of Oranges andJ Lemons, Mille fine,d qualify, for sale wholesale andretail. by %V I, THORN,reb 22—tr. 53 Market st.

INDEPENDENT TIDE WATER LINE

UDR carrying Iderchandixe and Produce to and fromPittsburgh, Philadelpiha, Baltimore, New York andRoston, by the Pennsylvania Canal and flail road, onentirely temperate principles
Stock of lids line consists of new tar...! Tidewater boatsbuilt exprmsly fur this route, with all the modern im•provements in limit building; of a wipe' abundant supplyoffirst rate ears on the Portage Railroad; and a full sapply ofsitting 'And commodious Pennsylvania boats be.tween Johnstown and Phistdirgh; all of which witlconducted by soher. indult HMIsand e::7perienecil captainsand,uperintendeals. 4 harges will be paid on nil good,intended to lie shipped frtint Pi't,;biirlh to Philadelphia, ,Ba'lilliore, New York or Roston, and CO/114 i.Yried to JamesDickey 4 Co., Canal Basin, corner of Liberty and Wayneels. and will lie promptly attended to and forwarded will,despatch.
AII Goods and produce intended to he shipped frontPhiladelphia coastwi,e, or via the Delaware and R. ri-tan Canal,pind consigned to Dart, Andrew and PleKever,will be received at their warehouse, ifir ,t wharf aboveRare street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly fromtitmice without additional handling or expense; a lineofBoston packets connects with the line at this pain'Shippers are Invited to examine the stock of this lineand Judge for themselves, beforeshipping by ant other, Ias their Interest will he advanced by shipping by ii, theproprietors being rielertnined to exert Ilteinselve: to theWiliest or their ability for the interest of their CII9III-- and pro-perity rut heir
Insurance con he effected cheaper by this line than anyother, as the route is considered the ,afe,t.•

POPH.I ETORS.
Hari, Andrew: & MclCever. front Philadelphia and Halliniore to
Henry L . Pat ier,na.framllollina

} :~srr~ pilistoirgi,MiIENT,4A Nli.Kl:ver, Philadelphia.Elder, 4. Co. Rah
Henry I. Palterer:o, Holildayshurg.lessee Pal tenon, Johnstown.
James Dickey 4. cq Pitistsareii. 'oarSUd.,ll?-:!- i110.1.-48SES.6t,AP MID:

. N. 0. Smear.
40 hbis. Molaates,

Just rertieed per Steam hotel Ashland, ar d for sale byW.BUR BR E en.Water et.. bet weer' Wood and Sinn hfieldJO-11NJ. ey taw,olfieecorner of Smithfield and sth ms., Pittsburgh.0;r conections gimp. Al.nosiness entrusted to hisrare will he promptly attended to.Set) 16--fy-__

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
Boxes Anderson's' pound lump Tobacco of superior3 to:ether with 10 1 4 luxe* best Havannasegars for sale low to close, by 10 %AC CRUSE.mar IS. 148Liberty it.•

NEW A LA MODE.
anderstertrd respectfully ir,forn, the public tha1 after several years experience In the best shops in.the eastern cities. they have opened their New Al la modein Third st., one door from Market,and marly opponteithe poet office, where they arc prepared to execute allorders in the tailorirm tine, in a manner unsurpassedby any/sitter establishment In the city. /laving mad,arrangements for the reception of the most modern tty'eof fashlests, pettiternen wishing clothes made in a superfor style, would find it to their interest to Ow them acall.

We wish the puhite to understand ow this is trot httended to rank anions the roleome zull advertisementsofthe 'far: for as to style andworkmanship they chatters/Ascompetition.
North 4- air. SCUPLY ¢ lIIONTAGVE

IINDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATIFARE REDUCED.
_

,ON TUB Garir CENTRAL ROTTE, via NATIONAL tto/.15
•OD BALTIMOOL AND Onto it Alt RD•D UPMPANT.

Labor Saving Machinery.
~ "N... ---.• ~..z. , .

The extent of "evil produced by labor saving ma.=mi.-at ... .."72.1ii"-‘•0 -
' ."..1?-7.321,..;'E .; chinery in the present state of society, is appalliniNE:, line a m. d. mai coach.., for frasiangton city. in tho extreme. Men have been might to believesBaltimore,PAiladetpAia and New York. that all the blessings they eno, are derived fromThiat4iore Is in full operation and leaves l'ltishu rah daily jyat 6 o'clock A. 111., lila Washington ?a. aHI national sucec's(ul discoveries and inventions. This is- 4Thisroad to Cumberland, connecting here with the rail road g ross dliCo's. to all the above places: Travellers will find this •

-a speedy and comfortable route, Itbeing a separate asd In a properly organized state of society. tod.distinct 'Pittsburgh and Cumberland line, facilities will he much machinery cou!d not be produced—it wouldafforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ez•tra coaches furol.bed at the shortest notice, ‘vito the be a blessing to mankind; but in society is kis;privilege of going through direct, or taking tine night's it is a curse—every invention and improverniarest at their option.
adds to the misery and destitution of those whoa°Fare from Pittsburgh to Baltimore, 810,00

Pittsmeg to Relay house, $lO.OO Z i,,00 misfortune it has been to be drudges and alavessThence to W0..111 noon 2,00 s'` and hastens the time when the eople of this Chris.;Pittsburgh In Philadelphia, 13,00 p
-

.For through tickets, apply at our office at the corner thin land will be reduced to pauperism—to thoor Exchange Hotel, o rat our office at the. Monongahela time men will be driven to unite together in bandsHouse. L. W. STOCKTON•
of robbers; when svomen will be driven to prosti4

Feb. 341—di I. President ofN. R. Stage Co.
tution—to obtain biend to keep soul and body poi
gether.

Orcourse, we will be told by the callow. andunthinking canservative4that this is the—fflearn ofa Visionary, that times will get good again, &d.--sBut will we trust to each a chance?' What men.;
sure is now proposed by Legislators, that will pre-vent the consummation ague) a result? Nene?What great principle is at work, that is to resew*the laboring mass from their impending ruin, bewhich the present "hard times" is bat a flirelettei—a teaspoonful/ out of the ocean of misery thsithreatens all, exc-pt "the capitalist? None,

There is but one way to save the prothic4r filialsuch a fate, and that is issoctsvtort! Every othlier plan proposed by politicians dwindle.s Into hum .bug when compared to this grarid and only siih:eintifor the cure of all the evils which now afflict thebad; politic. Tuffs may be deemed an ettravasvet dccliratior, but thought andfacts drive Oilto the conclusion.
cln the present eo.npeiitive state ofeociety, wiled

' all liVe like Is'irnael.teN mauliinerjr Variairaifor capital, and against labor. Wh t akei htit thedegradation of the laborer can result 'froth this?In Association, where all have a mammon inter./est, machinery, would Work for all (*kr. Tholaboring man's hour :it toil would be reduced:t':e enj yments r f life irterca'esl.
Want of rola) co npels ns to stop here, bu' wewill not drop a subject so important to us alt 3 013morrow we will recur to it agaimln thefflethiliniswe would ask :,ii who way, by aetlitient, read thisarticle to cast away prejudiemlefor a whit ~ andponder well upon the effect which machinery hagupon the working classes,--look at the ruin whichtracks its progress. Think, too, of the remedywhich we propose—lndus rial Association. 14may be new to many, but it is—easily understoodaid its practicability is nut doubted by any whoh are bestowed proper attention to the subject.

To the honorable; the Judges of the Court drGeneral 14nat.ter Ses,ions of' the Peacetyinand for thecount% of Alleglien):The petition nfJ no. Berry, 3d ward city otAllegbe4ny, in said county, respvidfully showea:—That he is provided with house room andoliter conventene,,s for Ole ;ice unntodatt,ri Ofstrati,gems and travelers, at the horse tiowrecopied by himas a tavern; and being desirous to contoure in Otibusiness, he prays t cur honors to grant him a licenimito keep an Inn or house of Public Unt!rteinnsent..And he will pray,

The undersigned, ritir, ,ms of
JOHN BERRY.
it,e-2d ward, Mit'.gheny, I espectfully certify John Berry. thr4above nasal applicant, is a per,on of good re•puce for honesty and temperance, and is well pro.vided wi,h house room and eon, enieneet fa the acien,nmodatiidi and lodging ofstrangers and tray..!l.rand that sai i tavern is necessary for the nem:lnto.dation of the public.

S. Kimmel,
Jas. Briggs,
Jas., Mot row,
S.
R. Hezlep,
John er ,

Marth J 4 3t."

Jas. Hannon,
Hug!, Gallagher,
Jacob Park,
Wm. J..bngon,
S. It Luitkarci,James Thorn,

It. B. AI'ICA.Y.

IIacHAT d& '2EZODWPSON.GENERAL ACENI'S and Commission Met:chant;
Refer to: ST. LOW'S, 4111. '

Messrs. Tnrhelt. Royer Nlenowelll t„ii, '..ursr•W. H. Camphell t'n.
Cope, Tnti hunter. 4 - Cn•
ftlFt.lla,organ,Crutcher, 4- Co-Woods. reatAndif4- Co,
W ? ;1. 1.011h..Woods, Christy. 4. Co. 5

"'Why will ye lire at flu j.. par,:dying rater

I?: E. HUMPHREPS VEGET.d.BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES.FISSURES,
T o he had at Tu:TI.K4 Iledieil Agency. 86 Pourthe only agent in Pitiel.ureh.Fch 22.

Adams' Patent ''lrhatighphy"
H.RrE now been beforthe pub ,lC 3 ;'ears do,
twig Which time severalI;,qama.:a hate been soldand in daily use, We aroconfident of being swuniar4lin sayieg they are the MISCoffee Milli In the (failedSlates, ally way you.15a it.'Several modifications are
madeto suit the fancy 0P• , 4wives and the, purses of' •

husbands
Sold he the zenrs or dozen

at the ma rael
Malleable Castings madp fuorder,

Fairbanks, Patent Platibrm Sealig.These genbillP (Wall sises, and most Improvedvariellmconsiantly on hand and formate at vet y orthice4prires by the marnractnrer L. R. LIVINGSTON.mar -2. —if Prot,' between Root and C-ant •

Seca* 0°,41 Otomers.—The sulmerther. iraconsequelice of Iha difficulty of the times. has rede-rrri the pyre of hitt Safety Gard for the prereatio* ofthe explosina orsteam boilers, to $l5O per host.
It iz hoped that all twat owners will a►ail thPingelVeSof 11.eAe remonalste terms, nol only on aceOupt of theperfect V416.1y they *Ward, out also In point or economy.Ilniler4 WHO the apparatus attached will wear abortwine an lone an those itot provided with them.
March (1. EV Na

A DArr ,vrsTßATOßs'.TvorrcF, —Ail person adebted to the estate of Robert Keenan, late of WestD •er township, dec'd, arc requested to make Immediate!payment °Nile same to rite undersi:ned, and sit pep.so.s Nav in, ,jafirjs nelinAt said PArtte are wittitleti totpresent the same duty authenticated.
M ARG .T. KEE AN, A dm'a.BERNARD I'LaiNF3f.vrt.ninr 8-81 w

frms to 'nr,ease.rpm: undersiagned will tertselo Farms vitallr4 iqEast Derrtrv.vn3hip,erlth tlrn noo,,lpmr, test/Immix,and from 75 to 100 acres cirared ow racji. Aitto, (Wufarm *iitiaturf in tlie-t Deer township Aiter.hanrcoaMir.with from 50 to 75 acres cuaird . TI e above illeveAlled-property la in reaionalny good repair, lapin: IL'awns renal tbt city of Ntiblrutcb, andofMP r ,nn'd ranat, and will be leterms for (runt 1 to .hrre yrilmiro

March 13t6-st

REINOVAL.1-10LUSHIP & BROWNEHAVE removed their Paper More from Marketstreet to No. (34 Wood apreet, roe door from thecorderof 4th, where they keep on hands their usual 11laorl mei.; ofWALL PAPERS, for papering partora,entries,eliambers. kc. and also PRINTING, WRITINGand WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, 4-e,all ofwhich they otter for sate on accommodating terms.feb

-v.scrs SPEAK FOR TIIEMSELVES--TRUMISCONVINCING:- Having been afflicted for nearlytwo years, with a hard swelling on the cop ofmy knee,which produced ninth pain,and used various nppticationi recommended by the Faculty_ all in vain wascured completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brand-reth's Linameni, or External Remedy.Witness in' hand JAMES TAYLOR,Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10111,1840.Dr. ftrandreth's External Renirdy or Linament; eoldat his offlce, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRI CE--59 cents per bottle. fen 8.
,/IF,AMfI,Y FLOUR—Just received a few barrels ofSuperior Flour, mode expressly for family use. Fursale by ISAAC CRUSC,I4I3Lie, St.In Store50 barrels sup. flour.

BUTTER AND LARD."-UST received, 8 barrels fresh roll Butler, and 20keg.,first rate Lard from Dover, Ohio, for rule by
ISAAC CRUSE.

148 Liberty st.

100 RAGS RIO COFFEE.
20 Chains Tea.
20 Boxes Tobacco.
1,5,000 lbs.Lump and Loaf Sugar.20 BolesRaisins.10 tt Hperm Candles,
10 tt Starch.
10 Kegs Ground Ginger.

t• Nutmegs.
4 tt Indigo.

100 Barrels Green Apples.Received on consignment and fur safe cheapfor rash,by H DEVISE.U. State; Line warehouse, Canal Bain, Liberty Ft.mar 10, 1343.

40
40
80
30


